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BREAKING NEWS:  2022 CAPITOL HILL VOLLEYBALL CLASSIC EXPANSION 

(Washington, D.C.) - The na4on’s capital welcomes the return of the Capitol Hill Volleyball 
Classic on Presidents’ Day Weekend, Feb. 19-21st, with the addi4on of the Monument Division 
on a new two-day weekend, Feb. 12-13th, 2022, and boy’s divisions on both Feb. 12-13th and 
Feb. 19-21st. 

The 16th annual Capitol Hill Classic has a new twist in February 2022. To create more 
opportuni4es to aNend this historic event, we have worked diligently with Des4na4on DC and 
Events DC to create more space and opportunity for teams to aNend and experience the thrill of 
playing in our na4on’s capital.  

By crea4ng a two-day event the weekend prior to Presidents’ Day Weekend, girls’ teams can 
now register for EITHER or BOTH weekends in their age group.  Can you imagine?  Five days of 
the Capitol Hill Classic over a ten-day period in the Washington Conven4on Center!  Even beNer, 
you won’t have to miss school or a workday to compete in the event on Feb. 12-13th.  

While interest in the sport of boys’ volleyball con4nues to grow across the country, limited 
opportuni4es are available for boys to play in conven4on center tournaments.  With the 
addi4on of a second weekend, we have created space for boys’ teams to have the same Capitol 
Hill experience as the girls, including individual awards in each division. 

Girls teams registering for the two-day event on Feb. 12-13th will be given priority acceptance if 
they are also registering for the three-day event on Feb. 19-21st, un4l the tournament field is 
filled for the Feb. 12-13th event.  

NEW THIS YEAR: A “Capitol Hill Cup” will be awarded to the top performing club across the 
en4re tournament based upon overall finishes in each division over both weekends. 

AWARDS: Each division will recognize “Individual Award” winners in the following categories: 

*MVP * Best Server * Best Passer * Best SeNer * Best ANacker * Best Blocker * Best Digger* 
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MEDALS: will be awarded in the Gold Division only (1st, 2nd, 3rd) on both weekends. 

DATE:  
Weekend 1, February 12-13, 2021 

(NEW) DIVISION:  
Monument Division – an early season compe44ve event in our na4on’s capital with opportunity 
to develop roles within the team while allowing playing 4me possibili4es in a world class 
conven4on center.  Hint…the perfect way to prepare for playing on President’s Day Weekend!  

AGE GROUPS: 12u-18u girls, and 17/18u boys 
REGISTRATION: $595/team 

DATE:  
Weekend 2, February 19-21, 2021 

DIVISIONS:  
Open Division – the most compe44ve teams who are experienced and physically athle4c 
compared to their age group. 

Patriot Division – reasonably experienced teams that may not be as physical as other teams. 
Rosters of Patriot level teams have players with mul4ple years of compe44ve club experiences 
all hun4ng for a medal on the last day! 

Club Division – less experienced teams wan4ng a team building, compe44ve event on a big 
stage in front of friends and family. 

AGE GROUPS: 12u-18u girls, 13/14u boys, 15/16u boys 
REGISTRATION: $895/team 

Tournament Registra4on opens on Wednesday, October 6th, 10am EST.  
General Hotels open on Friday, October 29th, 10am EST. 
Loyalty Hotel Program will be available on Weekend 2 (Feb. 19-21st) ONLY. 
 Opens Wednesday, October 6th, 10am, EST 
 Closes Thursday, October 7th, 5pm, EST 

Visit hNps://www.capitolhillvolleyball.com for more informa4on. 

https://www.capitolhillvolleyball.com

